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Top DEP Stories
Energywire: Pa. refinery: Who will clean up decades of pollution?
https://www.eenews.net/energywire/2019/07/01/stories/1060679209
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Columbia, Northumberland counties win Pa. environmental grants
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/062919/page/4/story/columbia-northumberlandcounties-win-pa-environmental-grants
Butler Eagle: 3 environmental grants given in county
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190629/NEWS01/706299938/-1/News01
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania grants to fund programs that educate on environmental issues
https://triblive.com/local/regional/grants-to-fund-programs-that-educate-on-environmental-issues/
Shenandoah Sentinel: Coal Cracker Kids receives $3k grant for street rain garden
https://www.shensentinel.com/news/coal-cracker-kids-receives-3k-grant-for-street-rain-garden
Skook News: Coal Cracker Kids Awarded Environmental Education Grant
https://www.skooknews.com/2019/06/coal-cracker-kids-awarded-environmental.html
Erie News Now: Asbury Woods Receives $2,900 Mini Grant from DEP
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/40722721/asbury-woods-receives-dollar2900-mini-grant-fromdep
Bradford Era: Wolf Administration awards grants
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/wolf-administration-awards-grants/article 1a193bd6-c7fe5131-96ff-6a593dda941b.html
WICU-TV: Erie Coke, Benefit or Burden? Parts 1-5
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/40699971/erie-coke-benefit-or-burden-to-city-of-erie
https://www.erienewsnow.com/clip/14850151/erie-coke-product-made-at-the-plant-and-emissions
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/40711024/special-report-erie-cokehow-tonawanda-citizensbattled-a-coke-plant-in-their-town
https://www.erienewsnow.com/clip/14851686/erie-coke-citizens-group-working-to-hold-the-companyaccountable
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/40722997/erie-coke-dep-frustrated-company-optimistic
Mentions
WBUR Boston Endless Thread Podcast: We Want Plates!
https://www.wbur.org/endlessthread/2019/06/28/we-want-plates
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: County received $10.5 million from gas tax
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/06/county-received-10-5-million-from-gas-tax/

Lock Haven Express: Rules and regulations (LTE)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2019/06/rules-and-regulations-2/
Time Observer: To brine or not to brine
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/06/to-brine-or-not-to-brine-2/
Pottstown Mercury: Dinniman announces nearly $9,000 for watershed education programs
https://www.pottsmerc.com/news/dinniman-announces-nearly-for-watershed-educationprograms/article 1b8ce67b-b680-52a2-bf9b-8157e4eca595.html
KDKA: Firefighters In Lawrence County Assisting Edinburg Residents With Flooding
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/06/29/lawrence-county-edinburg-flooding/
Observer-Reporter: Waynesburg to receive federal money for wastewater treatment plant
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/waynesburg-to-receive-federal-money-for-wastewatertreatment-plant/article 871cc6b8-9908-11e9-83c3-4b8f6c711a25.html
Restore Pennsylvania
Allegheny Front: Groups criticize state budget slash of $10 million from environmental fund
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/groups-criticize-state-budget-slash-of-10-million-from-environmentalfund/
Air
StateImpact PA: US Steel, Allegheny County have a draft agreement on pollution violations
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/06/28/us-steel-allegheny-county-have-a-draftagreement-on-pollution-violations/
WITF/StateImpact: US Steel, Allegheny County have a draft agreement on pollution violations
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/06/us-steel-allegheny-county-have-a-draft-agreement-on-pollutionviolations.php
WESA: U.S. Steel, Allegheny County Have A Draft Agreement On Pollution Violations
https://www.wesa.fm/post/us-steel-allegheny-county-have-draft-agreement-pollution-violations
Observer-Reporter: Health department, coke works reach draft settlement
https://observer-reporter.com/business/health-department-coke-works-reach-draftsettlement/article 5cef1186-99d3-11e9-86ae-fb584a742829.html
KDKA: Allegheny County Now Officially Exempt From Summer Gas
https://kdkaradio.radio.com/articles/allegheny-county-now-officially-exempt-summer-gas
Post-Gazette: Good news for consumers: No more summer gas
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/06/28/Summer-gas-no-longer-required-forAllegheny-County/stories/201906280105
Post-Gazette: U.S. Steel, health department reach draft settlement over Clairton Coke Works violations

https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/06/28/Clairton-Coke-Works-US-SteelAllegheny-county-health-department-draft-settlement/stories/201906280108
Tribune-Review; U.S. Steel to pay $2.7 million in fines over Clairton violations
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/u-s-steel-and-allegheny-county-health-departmentreach-2-7-million-settlement-over-2018-pollution-violations/
Climate Change
Centre Daily Times: UN chief warns Paris climate goals still not enough
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article232121297.html
Pennlive: Carbon emission fee: return proceeds to the people
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/06/carbon-emission-fee-return-proceeds-to-the-peoplepennlive-letters.html
Pennlive: Some answers to questions about carbon pricing
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/06/some-answers-to-questions-about-carbon-pricingpennlive-letters.html
Lancaster Newspapers: We need action, not more debate, on climate change
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/we-need-action-not-more-debate-on-climatechange/article 8255b7f8-98f8-11e9-a23e-f77bc5315f93.html
Reading Eagle: We must address issues with climate
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-we-must-address-issues-with-climate
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Climate change indoctrination
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers forum/letter-to-the-editor-climate-changeindoctrination/article dab4e002-99c2-11e9-b4ac-cfb0851c5f56.html
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Buttigieg’s Pittsburgh summit is a good idea
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-buttigiegs-pittsburgh-summit-is-a-good-idea/
Post-Gazette: Canada is trying a carbon tax. What lessons are emerging for other nations?
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2019/06/30/carbon-tax-pricing-greenhouse-gasemissions-Canada/stories/201906290005
Conservation & Recreation
Times Observer: Funding will extend Trails at Jakes Rocks
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/06/funding-will-extend-trails-at-jakes-rocks/
Times Observer: 3 of 5 campgrounds on reservoir reopened Friday
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2019/06/3-of-5-campgrounds-on-reservoirreopened-friday/
KDKA: Water Rescue Crews Search For Distressed Kayakers

https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/06/29/water-crews-search-distressed-kayakers-northhuntingdon/
The Allegheny Front: Art That Grows Awareness and Appreciation for Trees
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/art-that-grows-awareness-and-appreciation-for-trees/
WJAC: Over 2,000 acres added to Cambria County state game lands
https://wjactv.com/news/local/over-2000-acres-added-to-cambria-county-state-game-lands
Post-Gazette: Striking a balance with bike lanes: Pittsburgh to release master plan by year's end
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/06/30/Pittsburgh-bike-lanes-peduto-bikemaster-plan-complete-streets/stories/201906250144
Tribune-Review: ‘Zombie cicadas’ try to mate after losing body parts, WVU researchers say
https://triblive.com/local/regional/sexually-charged-zombie-cicadas-losing-body-parts-and-high-onamphetamines-infect-other-cicadas-with-lethal-fungus/
Tribune-Review: North America’s largest moth, cecropia, at Tree Pittsburgh and elsewhere
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/north-americas-largest-moth-cecropia-at-treepittsburgh-and-elsewhere/
Energy
Sunbury Daily Item: Renewable energy firms looking to plant solar farms in Valley
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/renewable-energy-firms-looking-to-plant-solar-farms-invalley/article 0c9810f5-06f6-5424-8e46-2ffbc2b2b702.html
WITF/StateImpact: Lawsuit claims Philadelphia Energy Solutions failed to give workers ample warning of
layoffs
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/06/lawsuit-claims-philadelphia-energy-solutions-failed-to-giveworkers-ample-warning-of-layoffs.php
Post-Gazette: Better buildings can help reduce emissions
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/06/30/Better-buildings-can-help-reduceemissions/stories/201906270116
Post-Gazette: Better buildings can help reduce emissions
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/06/30/Better-buildings-can-help-reduceemissions/stories/201906270116
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Troopers: Rig blew tire, dumped groceries
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/062919/page/1/story/troopers-rig-blew-tire-dumpedgroceries
CBS21: Nonprofit beautifies blighted neighborhood with 8-week clean-up project

https://local21news.com/news/local/nonprofit-beautifies-blighted-neighborhood-with-8-week-cleanup-project
Oil and Gas
WHYY: Gas impact fee revenue rises to 7-year high, boosted by stripper wells
https://whyy.org/articles/gas-impact-fee-revenue-rises-to-7-year-high-boosted-by-stripper-wells/
The Phoenix Reporter: Dinniman: Pipeline, water companies in business together
https://www.phoenixvillenews.com/dinniman-pipeline-water-companies-in-businesstogether/article 29d32674-4718-5701-a8d9-5ebc6aec72ae.html
Chester County Daily Local: Financial benefits of pipelines debated
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/financial-benefits-of-pipelines-debated/article 9986159c-99e511e9-88b5-63a740c54be8.html
Sayre Morning Times: PUC announces details on 2018 impact fee distribution
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article a01ab1f2-df05-5d51-91c8-33efac4bfc8e.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: ClearView Asset Protection works to keep gas sites secure
http://www.sungazette.com/news/the-chamber-connection/2019/07/clearview-asset-protectionworking-to-keep-places-secure/
Centre Daily Times: Refinery explosion: How Philadelphia dodged a catastrophe
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article232122622.html
WITF/StateImpact: 'Something's wrong here': Washington County parents want Pa. to look deeper at
whether fracking could be related to cancer cases
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/06/somethings-wrong-here-washington-county-parents-want-pa-tolook-deeper-at-whether-fracking-could-be-.php
WESA: 'Something's Wrong Here': Washington Co. Parents Want Deeper Look At Fracking And Cancer
Cases
https://www.wesa.fm/post/somethings-wrong-here-washington-co-parents-want-deeper-look-frackingand-cancer-cases
Tribune-Democrat: Holiday travelers taking advantage of lower prices at gasoline pumps
https://www.tribdem.com/news/holiday-travelers-taking-advantage-of-lower-prices-at-gasolinepumps/article 2e9177d6-9bb1-11e9-b4b3-e3920b0b546f.html
Observer-Reporter: Washington, Greene to receive $14M in impact fees this year
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/washington-greene-to-receive-m-in-impact-fees-thisyear/article ff4529ca-98f7-11e9-a396-e399b4b29166.html
Observer-Reporter: EQM seeks federal stamp on proposed Washington County pipeline
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/eqm-seeks-federal-stamp-on-proposed-washingtoncounty-pipeline/article aae72228-98e0-11e9-bfd8-2f5f5bf8ca38.html

Pittsburgh business Times: Rice Team responds to public support in EQT proxy battle
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/01/rice-team-responds-to-public-support-ineqt-proxy.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: U.S. oil companies find energy independence isn’t so profitable
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/01/u-s-oil-companies-find-energyindependence-isn-t.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Personalities of Pittsburgh: Gary Gould joins EQT at the time when the
company is locked in proxy battle
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/01/personalities-of-pittsburgh-gary-gould-eqtcoo.html
Post-Gazette: The oil and gas boom has taken a toll in southwestern Pennsylvania
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/06/30/Book-amity-and-prosperity-elizagriswold-natural-gas-shale-drilling-fracking-boom-Washington-County-healthpennsylvania/stories/201906300009
The Allegheny Front: Washington County parents want deeper look into fracking’s link to cancer cases
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/washington-county-parents-want-deeper-look-into-frackings-link-tocancer-cases/
Post-Gazette: Natural gas companies are committed to public safety
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/07/01/Natural-gas-companies-are-committed-to-publicsafety/stories/201907010013
Post-Gazette: This is the last job EQT CEO Rob McNally wants to have. But will that work?
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/06/30/McNally-Rice-EQT-job-CEOshareholders-family-casual-hr-Rohr-proxy-battle/stories/201906300007
Post-Gazette: Shale gas impact fees raise $252 million, breaking record
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/06/27/Shale-gas-impact-fees-raise-252million-breaking-record-Marcellus-Utica/stories/201906270133
Post-Gazette: A second opinion on the EQT/Rice proxy battle veers toward EQT
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/06/30/Another-opinion-on-the-EQT-Riceproxy-battle/stories/201906290058
Tribune-Review: Pa. communities in line to get share of $251.8 million in natural gas fees
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/pa-communities-in-line-to-get-share-of-251-8-million-innatural-gas-fees/
Vector Management
Lancaster Newspapers: Spotted lanternfly's newest nymph stage: Look for redder, bigger bugs
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/spotted-lanternfly-s-newest-nymph-stage-look-forredder-bigger/article 786cbd48-99d1-11e9-b6c4-db20cea6ed59

Tribune-Review: Murrysville cycling group helps Monroeville man cope with Lyme disease
https://triblive.com/news/health-now/murrysville-cycling-group-helps-monroeville-man-cope-withlyme-disease/
Waste
Centre County Gazette: Pa. budget provision blocks plastic bag fees and bans
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/pa-budget-provision-blocks-plastic-bag-fees-andbans,1480464/
Centre Daily Times: How shoppers, businesses would be affected by a plastic bag fee in Ferguson
Township
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article231431048.html
WITF: Pennsylvania blocks plastic bag bans for at least a year
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/06/pennsylvania-blocks-plastic-bag-bans-for-at-least-a-year.php
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: Pulling the recycling business out of the dumps
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2019/07/01/Brian-O-Neill-Pulling-the-recyclingbusiness-out-of-the-dumps/stories/201907010015
AP: Pennsylvania blocks plastic bag bans for at least a year
https://www.apnews.com/5c904e1d9a184b3e8fe3dc4245a56f5a
KDKA: Pennsylvania Resources Council Hosts ‘Hard-To-Recycle’ Collection
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/06/29/hard-to-recycle-collection/
Observer-Reporter: South Strabane looks for glass recycling options
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/south-strabane-looks-for-glass-recyclingoptions/article cf974d56-99c5-11e9-b548-63c4f4816dd2.html
Daily American: Thrift store: 50% of donations are garbage
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/thrift-store-of-donations-aregarbage/article 389f30e7-9795-5acc-a3d8-ee877acb1584.html
Post-Gazette: End plastic waste
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/06/30/End-plastic-waste/stories/201906300089
Post-Gazette: Limit foam use
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/07/01/Limit-foam-use/stories/201907010022
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh council opposes state budget measure preventing local plastic bag bans
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-council-opposes-state-budget-measurepreventing-local-plastic-bag-bans/
Water
Standard Speaker: Banks Twp. supers, residents object to power project

https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/banks-twp-supers-residents-object-to-power-project1.2501420
Sunbury Daily Item: Company to begin routine flushing
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/company-to-begin-routine-flushing/article 14470129-90f0-59f0923d-b272f473720a.html
New Castle News: Edinburg flooding keeps firefighters busy
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/photo-gallery-edinburg-flooding-keeps-firefightersbusy/article 66e0ea26-9a8b-11e9-aa3f-a7a302b735d0.html
York Daily Record: 'Tough pill to swallow': Bridges remain closed for lack of emergency money for
repairs
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/06/28/no-emergency-bridge-funding-hurts-york-county-areashit-heavy-flooding/1585290001/
Reading Eagle: Recalling years of water and sewer meetings
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/steven-henshaw-recalling-years-of-water-and-sewermeetings
WITF/WHYY: Pennsylvanians with PFAS-contaminated private well water in limbo
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/07/people-with-pfas-contaminated-private-well-water-in-limbo.php
KDKA: Submerged Vehicle Recovered From Loylahanna Creek
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/06/29/truck-submerged-in-creek/
KDKA: Boil Water Advisory In Place In Natrona
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/06/29/boil-water-advisory-natrona/
Tribune-Review: Boil-water advisory in effect for Harrison residents through Monday
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/boil-water-advisory-in-effect-for-harrison-residentsthrough-monday/
Allegheny Front: Citizens Stepped in to Protect Water When Ohio Did Not
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/citizens-stepped-in-to-protect-water-when-ohio-did-not/
Post-Gazette: Collecting, making history on the Ohio River
https://www.post-gazette.com/ae/art-architecture/2019/07/01/Secret-History-Ohio-River-shantyboatCalifornia-artist-Wes-Modes/stories/201906300020
Miscellaneous
WITF: Pa. lawmakers seek to block any attempt at regulation of single-use plastics
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/06/pa-lawmakers-seek-to-block-any-attempt-at-regulation-of-singleuse-plastics.php
The Bradford Era: Bridge on East Warren Road closed indefinitely

http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/bridge-on-east-warren-road-closedindefinitely/article 1a619b44-66fb-5ea6-8010-478c66b94abe.html
The Corry Journal: Tar seeping to surface on Shady Avenue; motorists cautioned
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 902102f2-99c5-11e9-97b2-ab85a3333dbf.html
Observer-Reporter: The desire for riches often comes at the cost of natural resources
https://observer-reporter.com/columns/the-desire-for-riches-often-comes-at-the-costof/article ce52c15a-9998-11e9-9cb7-bfc6fa725aa4.html
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Fawn’s finest shine during flooding
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-fawns-finest-shine-during-flooding/
The Almanac: Mt. Lebanon commissioners agree on bond-funded projects
https://thealmanac.net/news/mt-lebanon-commissioners-agree-on-bond-fundedprojects/article af9cfafc-9829-11e9-8397-bf7dae7dd183.html
Allegheny Front: Environmental, Indigenous, and Religious leaders Gather for World Peace and Prayer
Day
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/environmental-indigenous-and-religious-leaders-gather-for-worldpeace-and-prayer-day/
Post-Gazette: Port Authority to buy insurance for T track after last year's Blue Line flooding
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/06/30/Port-Authority-Allegheny-Blue-LineLibrary-flood-2-million-loss-insurance/stories/201906260149
Post-Gazette: Daunting task: Building the Southern Beltway's interchange with I-79 under the highway
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/06/30/Southern-Beltway-Interstate-79National-Cemetery-of-Alleghenies-toll-road-Allegheny-County-WashingtonCounty/stories/201906270142
Tribune-Review: Half-mile section of Hulton Road near Plum, Penn Hills set for longterm closure
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/half-mile-section-of-hulton-road-near-plum-penn-hillsto-close-until-november/
Tribune-Review: Tarentum Action Committee works to combat blight in the borough
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/tarentum-action-committee-works-to-combat-blight-inthe-borough/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Kim Ward fights for community
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-kim-ward-fights-for-community/

